Like You Will [Lyrics, 75 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Courtney Welker

Intro, V1, PC, C, V2, PC, C, C
Verse 1
Will you hold my heavy soul
I’ve been trying to carry all these burdens on my own
But I can only smile and say I’m fine so many times before
I must admit that I am wrong

Pre-Chorus
In the loneliness and shadows I will sing
To the One whose lovingkindness covers me

Chorus
‘Cause even if I climb to the top of the tallest tree
And look up as far as my eyes can see
No matter how high I go Your ways are higher
Even if I run to the shore and dive right in
To the deepest part of the big, blue ocean
I know Your purposes are greater still
And no one’s ever gonna love me like You will (Like You will)

Verse 2
Will You heal my hurting heart
Hold me in Your arms and purify my ev’ry part
‘Til the only things inside of me are joy and peace
And the bitterness is gone

Pre-Chorus
All my heartache and confusion I will bring
To lay them down and leave them at Your feet

Chorus
‘Cause even if I climb to the top of the tallest tree
And look up as far as my eyes can see
No matter how high I go Your ways are higher
Even if I run to the shore and dive right in
To the deepest part of the big, blue ocean
I know Your purposes are greater still
And no one’s ever gonna love me like You will (Like You will)

Chorus
Even if I climb to the top of the tallest tree
And look up as far as my eyes can see
No matter how high I go Your ways are higher
Even if I run to the shore and dive right in
To the deepest part of the big, blue ocean
I know Your purposes are greater still
And no one’s ever gonna love me like You will (Like You will)
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